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Catarrh for Twent Years
Mrs. M. S. Davis, 1607

10th Ave., N. Nashvile,Tenn., writes:
~Afrr having been a costntfesuffererroain atarrh afo more A~than twenty years and after try-ing almost every remedy adver-tised, and having lost all hope, Ivery reluctantly began the useof Peruna about two years ago.Everybody says I look youngernow than I did twenty yearn ago,and I actually feel younger andbetter, and weigh more. I amrecommending it to my neigh-bors and all with whom I comein contact."
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Mothrs oo Book
The cares of the day, old moralists say,Are quite easy to perplex one;Then drive today's sorrow away still timolrrow,
And then put it off till the next one.

-Charles Dickens.

Food for the Family.
A variety of salads, crisp, simpl<

well-dressed with a simple 1"renc
dressing, niahes the task of plannin
meals easier and the meal more whole
some. For a dinner salad, lettuce, wt
ter cress, endive or Chinese cabbage
with a plain dressing of any kind prtIferred, 1.4 liked.

Jellied Vegetable Salad.
Take a half cupful of ?ihely Shrei

ded cahhage, one-half cupful of cooke
peas, a talespoontul or two of smna
cubed cooked beets and' a half cupft
of peanuts. This will be a good con
hination. Soak one tablespoonful o
gelatin in one-quarter of a cupful o
cold water anid dissolve in une cut~
of boiling water; then add one-quarte
of a cupful of sugar, the same awnoun
of mild vinegar, one tablespoonful o
lemon juice and one-half teaspoonft
of salt. Strain, cool and when th
mixture begins to thicken add th
vegetables and nuts; there should b
about one and three-quarters cupful:
Turn Into a ring mold and chill thin
oughly. Arrange on a platter wit]
sliced cold roast lamb garnished wit]
water cress.

Sardine and Lettuce Salad.
Skin and bone three sardines to

each serving, arrahge on crisp heat
lettuce and garnish with a stuffed ol
ive; add a squeeze of lemon Juice am
a spoonful of mayonnaise on the side
of the plate.

Lettuce With Roquefort.
A most delicious salad for those wh<

are fond of the cheese is prepared b
blending a tablespoonful of Roquefor
cheese with paprika, a bit of salt anI(
French dressing. Pour over the heac'ottuce just before going to the table

it of catsup may be added, I' liked
teaspoonful of Worcestershire

Tomato Salad.
Tomatoes may be served in number

less ways as salad. Cut in cups am
filled with chopped cucumber, an onior
and a good dressing is one .very appe
sizing way. A thick slice gf toniato
topped with a slice of hard-cooked egl
and a spoonful of salad dressing; i
slice of tomato heaped with choppec
celery aid onion and salad dressing
all are good!.1.
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